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TOE EDITOR OH TO THE “ HERALD.

She Placed
the can of BAKING POW
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Nov Uses
WOODILL’S

PR DUl II BAZUTQ 
U C fl II A fl POWDER,

AND 80 SHOULD YOU.

Nrth British ind Mercantile
FISC AND LIFE

PERKINS & STERNS’.
The finest lines of S_ 

Millinery, Mantles, Jac 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks. Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc, 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will 
you all to see our goods 
you decide to buy.

VERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 15, j!8!ll

—or—

ISIftBUKtiM 4M) LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IS**.

total Amu, US, • $.1X370,1*14.

iRAHBAUIBel../ <wlrpRAXl
lavorabl. Unu

This Company baa barn well and 
favorably known for it» prompt pay
ment Ilf ITT— In this Inland during the 
peat twenty-two yearn.

THUD. W^BYSDMIK.
Ag.nl.

«it Merchant. Bank ofP. •>. >-.l 
Water Bt.Ch’towa^Jea. 21, IWl./ly

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
rOR BALE.

THIIKyarm, formerly owned by Mr. IWr 
M.|Boarke, at Mill View, la Queen'a 

Ooenty, cooeietiog of a boat

816 Acres of Land,
With the Dwelling House, Barns, Cloth. 
Carding and Saw Mills thereon. This 
property ia si lusted in a fine farming 
eetypment, oonreoieni to Churches, 
Schools, Ac- It will be sold m Uoc, or 
in lots to suit purchasers.

Fo r terms and particulars apply to 
C- B.MacNeill, Solicitor, Vbarlottetown 

Jaly 23,1890.—tf

T«R!_T«RI
150 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.

(Put up in gtxxl tight 

Barrels).

Oil

. apply

CH’TOVN GAS
AT

WORKS

«OOD TEA
—FOB EVERYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFF'S.
OorTna, aaa rule, bare Kiren exocll.nl ealiefaoUoe, bat the kd 

that we are retailing thin eent-m baa turned oat to bn tha beet trains that 
wc have over imported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored
Tea for the money on P. E. Island. ______

——™' „—.| Hm..!’ . .1—1 Him. PI I. .1Reductions lade on Parcels of 5 Pounds aid Upwards. ssiirxjïss.îïs:
Proverb tor I be borrower—It le 

let* to Seed.

^ ««CYCLICAL
ton rroefro* --- -«--y uuimi V —^1

r*ur -l-• Wta L ur.,amS\na Toi**
leoaditioe of the

5Ër—tS/né/aaIS‘ ~~nwo |M Ibeaiail tbe im.

1 My Falkrr Nff
Le* XIII

Thie

CONDITION.

. Lieiaml ran lentv hr. 

Vovnitawr kan> II I row Irr.■t.l'rf '> * •‘■-.«w tir.r.. nil, «in -
nnrli!—«■?&—«Tu “n*• ■— MMaallg mm4 snmlsrtebl,

April g—lyr QTEKN A KING 8QUARK STORES

Spring Goods Now Open)
-AT-

------- . -iiuT,.
AfaTa ewnwearllla woaM *. luor. «00 tk." Ih, WWW. wmrtH at ~raraa\

r* Ik. Unsianl evarr year I. stsap year.

MarkWrigljtïCo

,)
—ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

wt ter grt la feei

WeaiwaAM Ow.1—la Ik. eextf e—•* kkvloa kMiHIIWI oarf luxirl.nl h.lr ...1 kuowlus Ikul Uwy w. Hall'. Hair to kao. gray hair away.

™ —reew-ew, II'.IH |'t>|W'|«m llllnot «wt enyUilu* to r*:i#-ve t< persuaded her to try K I». »»■ marvel loue, tees’ than

K.JXC. Os^SWtMW :-My wIS* waa a BiiWsrwr fro* DvepepaU for yea re. eould
------- -------- ber until a frtwodi C Tbe «-fleet

.. --- then oue peeSagwJ baINve you tea va the ■aeuli.e artk>l« tor l>yen«ypeia. To the au fieri ae I
**r yooraelvwe and---will be able to vouch for Um

Iaay
truth i 
truly,

A Din sox Ltrt 'Ai*.
Conductor Wlaaor and Aaoepolie Kail-

Cede KlCIIABDM A Co.,
Fhr eevvral years I sail» real so severely 

fntm Neuralgia that my hair aam« out sod 
'•'V?* J5Llrv,F.bmid- * bill a RIP»* LINIMENT freely ou my head, which en
tirely eared mv neuralgia, and t > my as- 
toulahmeutl found my hair growing re- 
pldly amt now I have ae good a head of 
hair as 1 ever had.

HprlnghllL Ww. Danielm.

LABOR'S OOI
, ~ ( (VaWiiainf)
the i.icht nr aaa'a social ant, 

te>ua«nr oauiianoae.
The right, bar. .pokes of, _ 

«■fag t" each iadividaal man, are 
MS ia a mark stronger light if 
♦W •” «lorwd in rwlalioa to 
MS', social and domestic obiiga-
‘ma.

1» chooeieg a elate of life, it h 
Ut.pa tabic that all are at fall 
hertr either to follow the oeaascl 

Tsme Uhriet s» M virginity, or to 
r into the bond, of marriage, 
ta man law can ebilieh the 

and phmitira right of mar 
or ia any way limit the chief 

I principal perpwe „f marriage. 
Stead by «««fa eathority from 

W baginaiag. Lcraaee and 
iply " (Heeeaiei. 38) That 

the family ; the “ Mciety ” 
man'a own h> n-ebold , a ec- 
limited ind eel In number., 

a true “ oociety," anterior to 
kind of State or nation, with 

ia and dal ion of Ita own, totally 
indent of tbe commonwealth.

nut ainnr* or me ,'amilv 
Thai right of property, tberrlora, 

which he. boon prove,! to belong 
nflurally to individual pemon., 
nSal aleo belong to a man in hi. 
capacity ol bead of a family ; nay, 
tech a |ierwn mu»l poMew thi. 
tight no much the more clearly in 
troportion «a hi» poailion mullipli,-. 
li* duties For It ia a most retired 
pw of nature that a father mu.t 
troride lood and all neeeaaaric. for 
La. whom be baa begotten ; and, 
pstilarly, nature dicta tee tha'. a 
ipn'e children, who carry on, a» it 
«ro. and continue hi. own peiaou- 

dky. «bonId be provided by him 
♦itb all that ie needful to enable 
here honorably to keep thorn solve» 
from want and minor)- in the an- 
orrUintioe of thie mortal life Now 
in no other way can a lather effect 
tbit except by the ownership of 
pm6table property, which bo ran 
tran.mil to his children by inberiu 
*W. A family, no lean than a 
State, is, an Wo have .aid, a true 
Moiety, governed by a power with
in itself, that is to say, by the father. 
Wherefore, provided the limita be 
not tranrgremted which are pic 
scribed by the very purpose» lor 
which it exist», tbe Family ha» at 
least equal rights with the State in

■rai.o cLUAWiao.

inviolability of private property, 
i laid down, We go on to show 
re we mart led the remedy 
I we seek.

WHAT THU CHUBOM lOOSS VOS THS
wnsauMo sea.

We approach the aehjeel with 
netffdeeee, and ia the mtarnim ofj 
the right» which biloeg to l'< F.w 
BO practical eolalioe ol thi, quw- 
Uoo will near he foand withoat the 

at Heligioe and of tha 
Uhnroh. It ie We who urn the 
chief guardian of Religion and the 
chief diapoaoer of what belouge to 
the Charoh, and We most not by 
ailoaoa neglect the duly which Mae 
apoe U«. Doebilwe thie moot 
•eriooe question demande the a Use 
tioo aad effort# of other» luaidee 
Oareelve»—of the raiera of Stale», 
of employer» of lab*-, of the 
wealthy, aad of the working popu
lation IhomselvM fouyrh m Wo 

Bet We elWm, withoat 
hoxilMioa. that nil the atriviag of 
men will be vain If they leave oat 
tha Uhnroh. It I. the (lurch that 
proclaim» from the (ro»pel tbo»e 
teaching, by which the obot.cl oao 
be put an end to, or at th. least 
made far Ian bitUr; th# (%aroh 
awe its efforts not only to enlighten 
the mind, bet to direct by ila pro- 
cepta the life and condacl of men , 
the Church improves and ameli
orate» tbe condition of the working 
man by numéros» useful organisa
tion» ; doe» ita boat to euli»t the 
services ol all rank» in diacuvaiug 
and endeavoring to moot, in the 
moat practical way, the claim» of 
the working clasaea ; and acta on 
the decided view that for them pur
pose» recourse should bj ha I, in 
duo measure and degree, to help the 
law and State authority.
HKASON run TH* Mtaqt'Al.ITtF.S AUOHS 

USX.
Let it he laid down, in th) first 

place, that humanity must remain 
as it is. It is impossible to reduce 
human society to • level. Toe S~ 
cialttU may do their utmost, bat all 
striving against nature i» vain. 
Tnero naturally exist among man
kind innumerable difference» of the 
most important kind ; people differ 
in capability, in diligence, in health, 
and in strength ; and unequal for
tune is a necessary result of in, 
equality in condition. Such in
equality is fur from being disadvan
tageous either to individual» or to 
the community ; social and public 
life can only go on by the help ol 
various kinds ol capacity and tbe 
playing of many parts; and each

bel Highest of all ia 1 r —Latest U. S. Gov’t I

Powder
nt, enabling ■ man to enel 

hie life in an nprigM and ereditnbW 
way; and that it $• ebemsinl a 
inhamaa to treat men like ebaltab» 
to ailn money by, or to look a poo 
them merely as so raaek masala c 
physical power. That, again, R 
1 igioo teach* that, a* among tbe 

-kman'a concerna are Baugioa 
wlf and thing* epiritual aad 

mantel, tbe employer U b^and to 
a* that bo hat time for tbe detie« 
of piety ; that be be not exposed to 
corrupting influence» and dangeroe* 

kaiooa ; and that be be not lad 
•way to neglect hie home aad 
fsmily or to squander bis wag* 
Then, again, toe eropl >yer mu*: 
never tax nie work people beyond 
their strength, nor employ them in 
work aoaoited to tbei mx or age. 
Iii« great and pcin'-ipal ubligitiou 
i* V> give t f every one that which 
i» jitt. Roabtiws before wo esn 
decide whether wag* are adeqaa'.e. 
many thing* have to be considered ; 
bu’ rich men and master* -boilId 
romomber thi»—that to exercise 
prepare, for the *ike of gain, epri 
the indigent and the dwlitate, and 
to ranke one’* proti» out of th? need 
of another, i» condemned b/ all 
law*, human and divine T » dr- 
fraud anyone of wage* that are hi* 
due in a crime which oriw to the 
avenging anger of Heaven. “ Be
hold, tho hire of the laborer» . . . 
which by fraud hath been kep*. 
back by you, orietii ; and the cry of 
tiidin hath entered into the ear* of 
tho L>rd of Sabaoth." (Si. Jams*, 
v. 4 ) Finally, the rich mu»t religi
ously refrain from cutting down tho 
workman'» turning*, either bv 
.orce, by fraud, or by usuriou* deal
ing ; and with the more reason be
cause tbe poor mao ie weak and 
unprotected, and beoautehis «lender 
means should be sacred in propor
tion to their ecaotineis.

Were the*e precepts carefully 
obeyed and followed, would not 
strife dioout and couse ?

question be asked. How mart awe's 
pwwwioat be mmdf tbe Oburek re
pli* withoat hesitation ia tha words 
V tbs son* holy Doctor : “ Hum 
■•HouId not consider hi* outward por- 
«sssioas as bis own, bat * common 
to all, * m to share them withoat 
ddimity when others a-e ia need. 
Whew* m. Apwtie mlih. CommmmA Ur 
rieâw ef UU world. ... * mho with 
earn. * owwkh - ( JHd. q I«y. 
Art. 1 ) Tree, amii ci— nadsd * 
«tieUtWie to «Um that whtab h roaeirod 

hi* ewe mcwitiri sod thorn of his 
_ «sbsid j aor even U» give swajt whe| b 
rMmuWy rei|ulrod to keep up l*ct*»ieg|y 
hu p^U.su in life ; “ for no «». ought * 
lire salmssdsgty " ( Aid, q «««11 Art. 6.) 
Ret whom mtomrity U« bemi etipplUd, 
sod.one’s p»«itiofi fAirly msi-lere l. It U • 
duty to give to the ie llgffni out of lh*fc 

| which is orer. " Thit wiikh rom*iaeth, | 
«ire sl»« * < St. Lekai *1. 41) U Is m 
dsly, ho: of jsttU | n xp* in extras* 
omes), bu*. of fhristiso ebsrity—• duty 
which is ent-ffc-l by hem so taw 
Hui lhe Uu » «u i j i !_• mbIs of mom am* 
give pUiw to lh«i Laws and ju I4 iienU of 
Thriel tho true tied. Who in msny way* 
urges on llis follower* tit. prwctioo of 
■Imsgivtag—** U !»,»«« biseisa \ to gtre 
th* to rooeive '* | Acu s*. .V» 1 ; wed 
Who will ooat 4 kiudnrws does or lofnwt 
to the poor as done or refused V- Himself 
- “ ss long es you did it to oee of my 

lltiAst bretlmtu. you dût tt to me.** | >r 
Metthewr m. pi. k Thti- to «us up 

I whet he been «eid . Whoever hu re 
ctfivod from the Ikiviee bounty a large 
shat* of blossiugs. whether they In ex
ilera*! eod oorpmd or gifts of the mind. 
h*s iw*ive«l them ftr the purpose of using 
Itbew for the perfecting of his owe nstere, 
end, et tlie seme tim*, that ho wsav em
ploy them, h)i the minister of liod’e I’rori- 

[denctj, for the benefit of others. ** He 
that hath a talent,” says 8t. tirogory the 
Great, “ let him am that he hide It sot ; 

i he that hath lot him aroear
himself to mercy aad generosity ; he that 
hath art and akill, let him do his hast to 
share the am and the utility thereof with 
his neighbor.’’ (44t. Gregory the Groat. 

[Horn, in RmxngtL n. 7.)
the moxirr or laioe. 

r As for those who do not pipi-m tlm I 
gift* of fortune, they are taught by the | 
Church that, in Go<l's sight, poverty ia no 
disgrace, and that there is nothing to bo 
ashuned of in seeking one’s bread by | 
l*bor. This is strengthened by what we | 

[see In Christ Himsdf, Who, whereas Ho |

_ many parts
man as a rule, chooae» tho part 
which peculiarly suits hi» case. As

...__F ... __,, , . ... regard» bodily labor even had maothing, -hirh aro nujrilnl to its (rom tu „aU l|uw.

%» 0 »ay, at least equal rights ; for would then have been his free
since tho domestic houbohold i» un- choice and his delight, became 
terior both in idea and in tact to afterward» compulsory, and .the 
tho gathering of men into a com- putnlul expiation of hi» tin

10 u",n *■"

uy a good black Cash- 
dreee. HenrleUs Cloth. 1If you want to I 

..tara or Memoir 
Crape CI0U1, India Cashmere, the best 
uhmprot at J. B. McDonald’s.

Tone

SUPERVISION OVER 
FAMILY.

CLOTHIJIGI
Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

Guaranteed all Good Hornet Clothes for the very lowest possible prime, aad you 
will always find PROW8K BROS., THK WOU’J, CHEAP MKN, a Safe and 
Reliable place to bay Men's and Boys Clothing, Hate and all kinds of Gents 
Furnishing Goods Trunk» and Vs lis— always in stock cheap.

Onv thought should alway* bw uppermost 
when yon buy a spring medicine. Ayer'e 
)?atMkparllla Is the moot highly concentra
ted. the moat powerful. Is pr p»*td from 
the best and most cxpcnal vr Ingrcdlapta,_____
ôSei oihstrîr'm eîr^ ÜSï*' l°' Medlefue-1 mouwealth, the former must necc^ “ Cursed bo the oarth in thy works

' sarily have right» and duties which in thy labor thou ehalt oat of it all

I arc prior to tboee of the latter, and the days of thy life." ( Genesis iii.
which rest more immediately on 17. ) In like manner, the other

nature. If the citizen» of a State— pains and hardships of life will have 
that ie to *y, the Families—on no end or cessation on this earth ; 

uSw.hlTm^fh’o.’KÏbro.SÎTÎ.i.^ entering into association and fellow- f,,r the ooneequeocos of «in are 
Bargain* at the Dominion Boot * shoe ship, experienced at tho bauds or bitter and hard to bear, and they 

mor*‘ the State hindrance instead ol help, must be with man a* long a» life

rt Chiton in town win to and found their rights attacked la»ts. To suffer and to endure,
OBMtor<wetf,epriniV1woithrtis *Dhload °* being protected, nuch as- therefore, is the lot of humanity ;

' — — uinghame Nociation were rather to be repu- let mon try as they may, no
dialed than sought after. strength and no artifice will ever
succeed in banishing from human 
life the ills and troubles which be

sot it. If any there are who pre-
__________ ’■ very lataat style Spring The id*, then, that the civil umd differently—who hold out to a

Hsu, just opened at J. B- Macikmaid's. government should, at its own hard proused people freedom from
Ladles winter Jacket*. Dolmans and discretion, penetrate and pervade pajn and trouble, undisturbed re-

ciwu a* j*,ÎLnMcDonai«r*oul prto* 40 the family and the household, i» a poæ, and constant enjwmeot—
great and pernicious mistako. True, they ch*t tho people and impose

oat mr Mro tto^aramr s nâharmkn ,f m upon them, and their lying^pi omi*s
» read Jmbm Patoa’« offer in this week's difficulty, utterly friendless, and will only make tho evil worse than

without pi a «pact of help it is right before. There is nothing more 
a Good Huit for yoar^Boy from 75c. u> «7. that extreme necessity bo met by useful than to look at the world as 

A Co. pnhlio aid ; for *eh family ia a part it really is—and at the same time 
of the commonwealth. In like (0 look elsewhere for a romody to 

manner, U within the walls of the it* troubles.
Dinner Beta, Tea flats. Chamber Beta, household there occur irravo dip-ÏÏ2 turbanoa of mulual righfi^ tho ,mb- OAT'TAL AHD 

c^bL»ï.b1h.|,ChL= 285V- lie power muet inlerlero to to roe witholt BA.H OTiiaa
^."tSwiu. each party to give tho other whnt The great mihtako that is made

is duo ; for this is not to rob in the matter now under oonaidora 
.ÏÏUrîTtiPaS”5? 2‘lSiîT IS! Cltixeoe of their right», but jaelly lion ie to poeww oneself of the idea 

an.». croeXsry utocs.-w. r. Uolwiii. awl properly to safeguard and that clues ie naturally hostile to
strengthen them. But the rulers «<*»«; that rich and poor aro in 
uSMJtiSrïÏÏjfSLè^A-S,72 Of tho State must go no further: tended by «.tar, to five at w.r 
8eis, chamber 8*u.and glas* nu are now nature bids them stop here. Pater- with one another. So irrational 
SdHXv-tii SStiroatoS^w'Y! nul authority oao neither be sbolieh- »od eo Mae ie this view, that the 

Ootwiu. by the State, nor absorbed ; lor exact contrary is tho troth. Ju«t

I it baa the same source as human as the symmetry of tbe hnman 
life itself. “The child belong, to body ia the result of tbe disposition 

the father," and is, as it were, the of the members of the body,, so id a 
continuation of tbe fathers’, per- State it is ordained by nature that 
aooality, and, to speak with strict- these two elaaaes should exist in

..." » ' - »   R- —asexxl aie.eamaaf aiulLluuiU

Hr lev* ranging every Me. Jaa. Halt 
Come and see tha above Goods. «

wiH thT jrilh Pr^tonL K ““'h »N ebild Hkro^its place in harmony and agreement, and should, wUb tbu lMh Protoatanta, | ^ Dot in its 0wn right, « it wnre, fit into one another, ee
but in ita qnality as a member of »" to maintain the equilibrium of 
the family in which It ie begotten, the l

absolutely a terror to them. Many 
other Irish national leaders before, . , ,
hie time,.™ hiatime, and since hie the '““JV ,n begotten, the body politic. Eioh require»

THE WONDEUFI'L CHEAP MEN,
Ch't... rro «. tret._______________________________ tw utrexx htrkct

catarrh
» or seat tey ■
Wamu.PtoO.fi> A. I

Real Matt Sale
ÏIHE undersigned Troiliu of the late 

ovio lYmnolley will off«r for f »•> *»F 
IBLIU AUCTION, <ro tka premise* at

■ooras earn, on

Wil, Illy if Jill, mb
AT U tyOLOUK, A. IL.

Special y Sale.
Wc are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths ofl 

Twcctl at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. ' 
I Call and examine stock and get prices.

his time, jn hla time, and since his ,uv — **——  ---- —o—■— . -—. . ■time mix ht be named whose follow- Aod ^ *• t°r very rfi*^** that the other ; capital cannot do with 
ing was somewhat distributed “the child belongs to the father” oat labor, nor labor withoat capital, 
through the various sections creeds M 86• Thom* of Aquin *ye, Mutual agreement remits in plea*
and classes of Irishmen notably “ lk?for® il »ttfiina the u* of free- antne* and good order ; perpetiul 

I Henry G ratten, John Martin and wlll« u ^ in tho P°wor ttnd °"» of nwessarily produces oon-
1 Isaac Butt But to the Protestante iu |>»rento” (8t. Thom*, “ Summa fusion and outrage. Now, in pre 
of hie day O'Conooll seemed a com- Thcologlca," ia 2u‘ Q x, Art. 12). venting such strife m thi* and 
bination of tiny Fawkes, the Pre- Tho 8<*ifiW*tA, therelbre, in setting making it impowible, the efficacy 
tender, and the Pope of Rome “id* ,ke parent and introducing of OiriMUnily ia maryallous and 

While hu trUI waa prooeediog or the Proridenoe of the State, set manifold. First of all, there ia
■ - - - - •-- ..... tut natural.justice, and threaten nothing mon powerful than B)U-

ory oxiateuoe ol family lib. gion ( of which the Churoh is the

clods the idea of futurity, and the 
very notion o< what ia good and 
right would parish ; nay, the whole 
system of the enlverso would br
ooms a dark and unfathdmible 
mystery. Too great truth which 
wo learo from Na'ure heraeil it also 
the grand Chrialiau dogma on 
which Rjligion rests na on its base 
—that when we here done with this 

it life then we shall really 
begin to live. God has not created 
us for the perishable and transitory 
things of earth, but for things 
heavenly and everlae'.iog ; He ha» 
given us this world ae a place of 
exile, and not at oar true country. 
Money, end the other thing» which 
mon call good and desirable—we 
may have them in abundance, or 
we may want them si lags! her ; at 
far as eternal happiness is concern
ed, it ie no matter, the only thing 
that is important is to use them 
aright. Jesus Christ, when ho re
deemed us with /ifcalti'ef rtJemfiUon, 
took not away the pains and sor
rows which in such largo proper 
lion make up tho texture of our 
mortal life ; llo transforms! them 
into motives ol virtue and owasioue 
of merit : and no min can hope for 
eternal reward unloss ho follow in 
the blood-itained footprints ol the 
Saviour. “ If we suffer with Him, 
we shall aleo reign with Him.”
( 2 Timothy ii 12 ) His labor» and 
His sufferings, accepted by His 
own I roe will, have marvellously 
sweetened ell suffering and all 
labor. And not only by His ex
ample, but by Hie grace and by the 
hope of everlasting recompense. 
He has made pain and grist more 

ly to endure ; “ for that which is 
at pressai momentary aad light of 
tribolatioo, worketh for us atnve 
measure exceedingly no eternal 
weight of glory.’ ( 2 Corinthians It. 
17.)
IT IS THI DUTY Or TUI RICH TO OIVI 

TO TUI POOR.
Therefore those whom fortune 

favors are warned that freedom from 
sorrow, and abundance of earthly 

itee of the

TIIR HOPR or TUB LIPI ETERNAL.
Bit tho Church, with Jasut 

Christ for ita Master and Guide, 
aima higher still. It lays down 
procaple-ÿet more perfect, end tries 
khd-jfnbahoaerstaoding. The thiog»l see tamps,,
of this earth cannot be uoifirotoSrfc^^ 
or valued rightly without taking • • 
into consideration the life to como, 
the Hie that will l*t forever Ex

tra» rich, for our 
( 11 Corinthians vUL, 9 ) ; and Whi, 
ing the »oo of God, and God Himself, 
dhœc to seem aad to be convMared thu 
■on of a carpenter - nay, did not disdain 
to spend a great part of H» life as a car
penter Himself. “ l* not this the carpeu-

excellence ol nun line ta 
moral qualities, that K in virtue ; 

that virtue is the common inheritance of 
all, equelly within the reach of high and 
low, rich aad poor ; and that virtue, aad 
virtue alone, wherever found, will he fol
lowed b) the reward* of everlasting 
happinvid. Nay, God himself teems to 
Incline more to tboee who suffer evil ; for 
Jeeus Christ call* the poor blessed ; * H* 
lovingly invitee those In lalmr and grief to 
come to him for solace ; + and Hi dis
play* the tenders»: charity to the lowly 
and the oppressed. These reHectioea 
cAunol fall to keep down the pride of 
tho*c who are well off, and to cheer the 
spirit of the afflicted : to incline the 
former to generosity :u*d the latter to 
tranquil resignation. Thus the separation 
which pride would make tends to disap
pear, nor will it be difficult to make rich 
andqMor join hands in friendly concord.

or THE KIXUUOM or HEAVE*.

rather concluding, in "1844, an old ‘V11' 
gentleman, named FfollioU, a good 11,0gentleman, named noinou, a good •------- # interpreter and guardian ) in draw-
type of ihe staunch old Tory gentle- a c.vua* or ixoalculablr misirirs. jn ud togothor, by re
man of that day in Irelead, lay dy- And such interference ia not only minding each data of ito duties to
... » - -™ hurn oo-ntfy. Do bet ia quila certaiu to harass the other, and especially of the

iCL,, Mr FWItoH® all I'laaees of tHlixans and to aubjeot duties of justice. Thus Religion 
Saviour,Mr. riolllotL . . ndinnu and intolerable t*ch* tbe laboring mm and the

ing in a southern oounlry 
you r*t all 
merits of your

rich*, are no guarantee c 
beatitude that shall never end. but 
rather the contrary (St. Matthew 
xix. 23,24); that the rich should 
tremble »' the threateninge of J*us 
Christ—threatening» bo strange 
in the mouth of Our Lord (SL 
Luke vi. 24, 25 ); aad that a moat 
strict account must be given to the 
supreme Judge for all that 
posse*». The ohiefwt and 
excellent rule for the right um of 
money is one which the heathen

But, if Christian precepti prevail, the 
two classas will not only be uni tod in the 
bonds of friendship, but also in those of 
brotherly love. For they will understand 
and M that all men are the children of 
the common Father, that ie, of God ; 
that all have the name last end, which is 
God Himself. Who aluuo oao make either 
mm mr angels absolu Vely ami perfectly 
happy : that all and each are redeemed by 
Jews Christ and retied to the dignity of 
children of G *1, and are thus united in 
brotherly tie« both with each other and 
with Jeans Christ, the .firs/ bom amonf 
many brethren, that tho blessings of nature 
and th* gift* of grace belong in common 
to th« whole hum in race, and that to all, 
except to thoii who are unworthy, is 
promi»*l the iitheritanoe ol the kingdom 
of Heaven^ “ if sont, heirs also : heirs 
indeed of God, and co heirs of Christ,'* 
i Homan* viil., 17 h

Such is the schema of duties and of 
right* which b put forth to the world by 
th? GpxpeL Would It not seem that 
strife mn*t quickly cease were society 
penetTAtetl with i leae like these ? 
HArnXESS THE KHl’IT OF THK CHUBCENI 

TBACMIXU.
But the Church,^w»t.ooaleot with point

ing out the remedy, also applies it- For 
the Church doe* its utmost to teach aad to 
train men, and to educate them ; «ad by 
means of its Bishop* and ita clergy It 
diffuse* its salutary teachings tar and wide. 
It strives to influence the miad i 
to that all may willingly yield 1 

* e formed and guidwl by the 
its of God. It b precisely in 

fundamental and principal matter <* 
which everything depends, tha*4 the 
Church has a power peculiar to, IteeU.
' • Ht. Matthew v., 3 : “ Blcsa*d*hrs the 
poor in spirit. '

IhidxL, 2S-: ••Come to Ma.aU yusi 
that labor aad are burdened, and l will 
refresh you."

(TO BE QOHTIXUED.)

..IA ,k. i»i„, -hn k. tk. Ibem to odious and intoiuruble touches the lsboring mtn sod the
Î*Î?IJ **?v ’ 7a |?7* by th * la very. It would open the door workman to cmlry out hooeelly and

• YW"1 d°.’i *a ’ i ma,“ar‘ to oner, to evil speaking, and to well nil equitable agreement, freely t
ed the d/mg man. And ere yon gBu, re||iB_; the sources of wealth made ; never to injure Capitol, or to I philosophers indicated, bet which
d'wung ali youj lhoughu ^t tbi. run dry, for no outrage the person of an employer | the Churoh has tewed out dearly,
moment to the heavily Jnrorol.m, w t»v. nay intoroet in or- never to employ -----".....................................................

DOWDSTO L.1- nm hie inrlnetpu • n-RRHilinff Kjl Q1Mr. FfollioU T*

THK BEST BARGAINS EVER OVVKRKD,

sad will ks nude Rnown

Ig- Situe G dt ilvtjs in Stock & Situes nude to order

IT'-' ... rrrerling hU tdonU or hie industry ; prwenting hU own cause, or to
elee. Above all, I trust you to M|J t^lt i<lwi duality of which eo engage in riot or disorder ; and to 
fof*'V..“fo: Î***,î.‘ P**°” much ie ee|d would in reality be the have nothing to do with men of evil 
with all meo f With all mao- Urel|i doen 0f all to the same principles, who work upon the.| 
kind, roapood«d I gwtol oldl°^ eoodittoo of miser y and dishonor. people with artful promiaea, end 

There was a solemn pause. ' niee foolish hopw which usqally
end in disueter tad lu repentance 
when too Into. Heligioe

, _ , aaaa, a, -------------- idly | th# rich man and the ii“u?ür..„“alol vooda moat be utterly rejected?

"Mr*Halliday," ho half whlejiered.

and has not only made known to 
men’e minds, but haa impreeaed 
upon their liven. It reate on the 
irinoiple that it la one thing to 
ive a right to the pomeesion ofj nearly ae"

Rev. Father Shaw'» Ttermoxx. To 
all those an Haring from the prevalent 
end txwnbte disorder called dyspepsie,
1 say with confidence end without heet- 
tettenigoMeaseewdmenses package 
ofK. 1). C. nee it ae directed, and be
fore you consume the contents of owe 
package, you will thank me tor direct
ing your attention to this trooderful 
cures I have suffered from dyspepsia 
for the last 28 years until lest summer 
it reached aerials, my appeUleforevery 
kind ef bod wee eetnpteWy gone, whew 
h Meofia team advised mo to try K. 
i>. C, snaring tMkihnh IJ. bed cane.

xvils or iocialisx.
“ie the Dublin mail In yet T " “Vee, thus it is clear that the main I when too Into.

*»«‘°tSocù**,,, th. community| th. rich

JOHN MACLBOD ft
I,kind, and it would introduce u> be -ashamed of if we listen to 
>fusion and disorder into tXe right roeeoo aad to Christian phik 

1 oom mon wealth. Oar first end moat j oeophy, but is no honorable employ

money, and another to have » right 
tonie money aa one pleases. Pri
vate ownership, as we have seen, ia
the naturel

led. pack ague! K. D. & at own,' I usd. 
it ooeordlog to direction, and I -m 
happy to w the* to* tow deys l Mt
li!> iwSI have Uo aélfieh motive to making 

to»'**««etog: lam wt Ù»7S
5HMM«**f ««I a cousin to any

I. to MtevMtoit of man ; and to 
_ it, aapeoiaHy an 

of society, ia not only
hat absolutely nsnsMary., _ ------„ „

towful," says St. Thornes if £»“•*• «■nm*. K e
Aqein, “ tor a man to hold priante1 ^ 1

l-t-qiMi. aai> ii.su.

towfql, 
“It to I
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